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SUCAR
Pure Cm.. Grmulted

10lIs.57C

AmerIcan Bmtty jumibos..
No, 1
cons9... 2FOR29C

CRABMEAT
Teinie extra fine grade.
No. 1 ~

Bats... 2FOR 49c

MUSHROOMS
Iuuported French Buttons.

~m. 2FOR.49C,

SOAP FLAKES..
Basy task pure white.

earto... EA.33t,

Me Brown in al .fruits. i

A ugust2b2

brookfild Coqntry Relis.

FRENCH DRESSING
OId. Monk. -Made of the fintsti cote-
fully- blended pure ingredients. Our
Most popular
seller ............. ... wFm. 29C

CERTO
For sure-fire resuits in mmkiog ail kinds
of jellies. Guarant ees
a , clear, firrn resut. ». .!A. :33C

Can.ada
Dry

3 pts. 29c
No Bottle Deposit

SPARKING
ORANGE

APPLES Firin,1

LEMONS californis Sun-Kio>t.............. oo. 27c

JUICE ORANGES Vle:És...... oz. 49C

TMTE Bsthome grown ................ B. S c

CUCIJMBERS Firni and grecn.........2 FOR 9c

LIMA BEANS Garden'Frcsh. . .......PT. 30X i9

Dyers, and representeu is urgani-
ization ini the negotiations. In di--
cussing the provisi6ns of the codd-
submitted by bis industry; Mr. Keck.çi
made the following statement:

Provide, Standard$
'lm inimum standards, of quality 4and

!eivice have. been 'ýprovided for iii
the code of the. National Assoc-i-m
dion of Dyersý and Cleanerb-, submnitý
ted to the, National*Recovery 'adniini-
stration., The clau se was includedat,
the . request of Dr., Pauline Beer:',
Mack, representing the Amerkia
Home Economics association-..-

"President J. R. Ridley has, ap -
pointed a committee to, draft a provi-,
Sion fixing responsibility for fire and
tbeft of customers',,garmelits, inti
providing for a Board .of Arbitrati.i
to decide unsettled custome.rs' claims.
Dr. Rutb O.'Brien of the Bureau of
Home Economics will. represent t 1ié
consumer on this committee.

Enisft'Consumer Help
"Thé dry cleaning industry is the

first to enlist consumer hieip iii dr;tft-
ing its code, and the miimum inistat4'l-
ard clause' is the first provision iii
this kind. that lias heen adlopted 1b>'
any group.

"The code providles for a miaxiiiiiî
45-bour -,week and minimnum _Wdge.ý
graduated according to popuilation iii
four geographical divisions. The c
schedules range from, .33 cents 1)"r
hour down to 20 cents per bour. ThilS
represents an approximate 20 perceiit
increase in pay rolîs.

"The code also provides for the
establishment of a Recovery Execu-
iive committee to aciminister and en,-
force its provisions,. One of its pow'7-
ers is defined as the 'authority -to dc-
termine, publisb and enforce fair ini-
imum prices.' The sentiment of thé
Code cornrittee was unanimouslv iii
favo r of this price fixing clause!;*

CARS COLLIDE
-Thursday, of, last week a serionts

automobile accident occurred at.
Ninth street and Elmwood avenue
when a car driven by Mrs. F. M.
Hayson, 241 Laurel avenue, collided
*wit a car driven bv James Psalidas,

College Inn. Fine for orner- Phone 510 Phone 514~
The regular CENTRAL AVENUE &TwFLFTH STREET
42e sie.... .LA.. 3 7 c

0o-
Howard Hindley, 1035 Lake ave-

nue, retu'rned Tuesday after a two
weeks' outing at Lake Sesekinika in
northern Ont4qrio. His cousin, Ed-
ward Baker, of Montreal. Canada ai-
rived Saturday to. spend twç, weeks
with the Hindleys-

KLENZ:R-
Ktchen Klenzer-7c mare.

5 for 29c.

new Wealthy ...... ..... L13.


